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HOME AFFAIRS.
As the 93d Regiment will leave for

the seat of war this week, the public will please
bear in mind that the best and oldest CABINET
MAHTNG ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, Is
that of 0. BROTHERLINE's. Any person in want
of good made work will please call on him, be-
fore buying elsewhere. C. Bituvannumn.Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1861.-6mo.
E. 'VAL OF RELEASZDItISONERS.---P---

„ —sittFenty-two men belonging to Col. Oakford'e
restnlent- 4"three months' men"—taken prison.
ereat the battle of FallinieWator on the 2d of
:AL Ipee, arrived In Harrisburg, on Tuesday

;sambas, They were recently exehanged, and
after a year's Imprisonment among traitors, have
at last ranked the lilacs where the Stars andIr. Strip* wave freely In the breeze of heaven. A
Wittily° of their sufferings in the South would
peva yery' Interesting to our readers. Among
the number we noticed W. T. Carver and

' trOhri Dubbs of Fredericksburg, letninon county.

DRAD.—Wm. B. Ramspy, a' -mem-
ter of the 93d Regiment, severely wounded at
the battle of Williamsburg, died on Thursday
Test,sth the hospital in Philadelphia. We are in-
formedilat he was- II monument of patience and
ChHitian resitguation under his afflictions, not
snoring a. word of regret to escape his lips. He
Iliadonehis duty to his country, and, If Ood
willed lt, was ready to die, His remains were
brotight to this place on Friday evening, and on
.Sunday' Mere Interred in the M. E. burying
ground, surrounded with the tears of hosts of
friends.

As the ladies' Society will forward
7,a Jtiott-te Philadelphia for the relief of out sick

and Wounded aoldiere, in e, taw daps, the follow-
ing appalls pertinent to the ()melon.

Alt APPEAUTOR THE 8101{ AND WOUNDED
SOLDIERS.

Theta exists among usan association having at
iitlatrt the Welfare of the sick and wounded sob
'diets. This association is very properly in the
hinds of ladles, for we meat accede to them a
larger store of the nobler and finer feelings
is generally fonnd in men. There has been,liffid

dallya enlrfrom ourwounded and
dying soldiers for .help. This soolety has done
Molt already, baying sent away several boxes of
necessaries In the shape of Hospital Stores, Cloth-
ing, Ao., but while there is need fur more, they
naturally feel that more must be done, and it can-
not be expected that a few can do what the en-
tire county Is equally Intbrested in. Every day
within the past week we have been saddened with
the tidings from our own 9hd Regiment, in which
Iwo the bushel:lde, sons, end brothers of many of
oar families.' Many bare been wounded and will
beSent to the hospitals. A call bas been made
for necessaries for them, and , the hope, is .enter-
tained that that is necessary 'ls to bring the
same before a liberal public and it will be prop.
'silly responded to. The following articles are
much neededr—Old Muslin for Bandages, (old
and worti shirts are the very best to scud,) old
Linen for Lint, Bed Snake, Towels, Sheets, Car-
pet Slippers,—Dried Fruit, such as Apples, Cher-
ries, also Jeliles, Vas,e.alsould be taken to send
all fruit good and whalsootise, as such coly can
he ultid, Also Apple Butter, Oranges, Lemons,
gdad Malt,Liquer, Pure Whisky, Tincture of Ar-
nica, Simple Cerate, Adhesive Plaster. Let the
friends of our Soldiers lay this matter to heart
and not delay a moment in answering this call.

Any ethos above mentioned articles left with
either of the following ladies, members of the
follemala Aid Society," will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly forwarded to where they are
needed.

Mrs. Joseph Karel and Mrs. John George,
Lebanon borough, and Mrs. George Hoffman,
North Lebanon borough. L.

The members of the Uuion Fire
Company will meet in tbeir nail, on Wednesday
afternoon atl o'clock, to attend the funeral of
Duel Shantz.

There will be Services in St. John's
Reformed oburob, next Sunday morning and eve.

tbousial -hours. The pulpit trill be Mi-
ta 'by ROY. R. V. Gerhart, D. D., ofLancaster.

L=l7l'. :' E. ROGERS.
It is with more then ordhltry feelings ofregret

thatwereoord the death ofthis young and prom-
ising soldier. Ile died on the battle field of
"Pair Oaks," near Riehmond, amid the roar of
cannon, and the shouts of contending Note, on
Saturday, May 31, at the early age of 21 years,
'6 cilia ate, and 2iiilys.

lie was a eon ollirames ajd Sarah Rogers of
this borough, When the war broke out be

promptly enlisted lu*Capt. Ulrich's Company of

three months' volunteers, and having served hie
.time, rethrited. home, and was one of the first (if

ire . remember aright, the very first,) that put
down his name as a member of Col. McCarter's
Regiment, for three years or during the war.-
1111experience in the service, and his natural ac-
tivity, courage, kindness, and popularity induc-

ed his fellow soldiere of Capt. Murray's Company
to relent him as one of their Lieutenants. Ito
accompanied the Regiment in every step it took,
from Lebanon to the suburbs of Richmond, and
always ready end able farthe performance ofhie
duties,and frequentlyreceiviti-thvommendales .
of MI jai? and other superloyers.e
digpWIIII yeller tope admiration of all who

saw him iii the battle of Williamsburg, and al-
though sine then unfit for duty from eiokuses,
be determin to share the toils, dangers and

glory of his rapanions in arms until the Stars

'and Stripes in floated over Richmond, unless

ant off in thiiundertaking. That the latter prov-
ed his fate was God's will,

Let us tinOreonrn for him. Ile died in the har-
ness fighting for his country. Ills monument is
the battle geld of Fair Oaks, and will endure as
long as we have a cenntry and a history. Al-
though tens of thousands of brave hearts are
ready to take hfe place, if need he, he wilt never-
theless be missed. file aged parents will miss

him ; his two others still in the Regiment will

Udell him ;11 then relatives and friends there
'llnd at ho swill miss him. lie sleeps the sleep
of death, ..Peace be with him.

The following is an extract from the last letter
written hobo by hint, tinder date of May 15 :

Dun PAniilare3-4- * * * I intend, if God
spares my life, te. go with our army until wcf'
reach Riehmond,. and fling to the breeze over that
oily the Sag we love,—that emblem of purity,
liberty and Indepeodenes. * * It Is true we
Me 98d Regiment,) hare not, as yet received the
eredit we should have balm the reports of the
'battle of Williamsburg, yet witwere nighty corn :
•plimented byileo. Couch° the commander of our
-division. li e gives all the credit to our Regi.
loads for having kept the enemy in cheek, by our
constant era bat we are not discouraged, know-
lng two we.diotour duty there as well as- Weltnew

ow, and will always, should we be needed to do
+eradlt to the old Keystone, of whioh we Slitproud,
and never disgrace our friends and relettVe4 at
boom

BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax, for vale &leap at tho Advertiser 9ffico.
Also fir CoSeaters of. &hoot Tax.

Thb,9Bd Regiment was in the hot.
testof lb* fight on Saturday's battle before Riots-
mend, and front all accounts behaved in the moat
heroic manner. The lore of the Regiment is re-
ported at 20 WM j 84 wounded ; 38 miming.
The fragments of lb. Regiment having not yet
been gathered together it is impossible to give
ell the names of those Who have met with casual-
tiles. The rollowinzlist we have prepared *are-
fully from the facilities at band. Three or four
of tltosi noted among tboW6Julfied may be 0019
deb, and several of the names may be wrong.—'
We did'the best we could. Some of the wounded

on the above llst ha -:e :leen brs.ught. to the St,
Joseph's, and other hospital 3 at Philadelphia,

„thong are at the hospital!) at White
II ,)uso and Portsmouth, Virginia, and at Wash-
ington. Captains Mark and _Daugherty aro in
Leben,n, and rapidly reeocoring from their
wounds.

KILLED.
Lieut. John E. Rogers, Company C., Lebanon.
Jacob Beck, Company 8., East Hanover.
D. P. Ruth, Company 8., Reading.
John Zimmerman, Company 8., Berke co.Th mnas Reeky, Company B.
Patrick O'Brien, Company C., Lebanon.
Corporal Wm. Cumming, Company D., do.

Adam Smith, Company E., Clinton county.
David Herdn, Company E., Clinton county.
James Poofman, Company E., Clinton county.
Corporal Wm. Bureau, Company G.
Philip H. Eckman'Company 11., Rush, Pa.
Samuel Kurtz, Company IL
Alfred Reynolds, Company H. Danville.
Reuben W. lldilrer, Company 1.,rYork county.
Henry Steel, Company 1., Iliglispire.
Moses Grumbine, Company K., Annville.
Samuel Spencer, Company K.
George Gingrich, Company K., Annville.
John Filimanf ComPany K., Friedenshurg.
Silvoster Harrison, Company E:, Clinton co.,

thigh—died Jung 7.
WOUNDED

Col. J. M. McCarter, wounded in the side by
a cannon ball, and had his horse killed under
him. The Colonel is now at Baltimore under
mediae' treatment._ Ho was on his road borne
but the Surgeon would not allow him to prooeed
further.

JOhn DarkesPCompany A, Fredericksburg, leg.
Sergeant B. M. Bbur, Company A., Lebanon.
Adam P. Funk, Company A., Anaville.
Daniel Snyder,Company A. Lebanon.
Wm. A. Sahau, Company A., Lebanon.
Sergeant J. G. Roads, Company 8., Bedeville.
Sergeant John Fritz, COmpany 8., Bernville.
E. J. Boughter, Company 8.. Lebanon.
A. G. Rhoads, Company 8., Barlville.
John B. Berner, Company 8., Bert/I,llle,
John Ellwanger, Company 8., Berkk linty,

gun shot wound, head, face arm. A ..

Sergeant Thomas Bechtold, Company ij ib..anon, leg and shoulder, severely.
Peter M. Quinley, Company C., Lebanon:
John B. Coppenhaver: Company C., Lebanon.
Jacob'Sbay, Company C., Lebanon, hand-se-

verely.
Hiram Yohn, Company C., Lebanon, right

log, severely.
Corporal Solomon Heak, .Company C., Jones-

town, shoulder, slightly.
Peter 7.immermer, Company C., Union.
Capt. John M. Mark, Company D., Lebanon,

right arm.
Henry Anthony, Company D., Union Deposit.
Henry Pitterer, Company D., regimental color

bearer{ Lebanon, slightly.
Lieut. Sainuel McCarter, Company 8., contu-

sion of back, slight.
Corporal Adam Krebbs, Company 8., Clinton

county, gun shot wound in shoulder.
Tobias Green, Company 8., Clinton county,

gun shot wound, elbow.
S. Porrasman, Company:E.
Jacob Grubb, Company E.
Captain A. C. Maitland, Company G., Read-

ing, compound fracture af thigh, severe.
Jacob Mann, Company G.,slight.
Henry Young, Company ~ Myoratown.
John Smith inger, Company G., Reading, groin,
Peter Rush, Company G., Reading.
Sergeant Win.Young, Company 11., Danvllle,

right side severely.
Joseph R. Mutehler, Company H., Danville,

slightly.
William Stevens, Company H., Danville.
Charles Knibbler, Company H., Danville.
Corporal Orville D. !lardy, Company H., Dan-

" Henry 11. Leisenring, Compay, IL, Danville.
Wm. H. Roach, Company H., Danville.
John L. Miller, Company H., Danville.
Lieut. Hiram C. Eves, Company f., Columbia,

In breast, severely.
Corporal Henry Steel, Company 1., Highspire,

below the heart, severely.
Cyrus Kline, Company Mirk county, in leg,

severely.
Corporal Wm. Condren, Company 1., Lebanon,

contusion in side with shell.
John Myers, Company 1., Dauphin.
Edward Condren, Company I. Lebanon, leg.
Daniel Miller, Company 1., Lebanon.
Capt. Eli Daugherty, Company K., Lebanon,

breast slightly.
Lieut. David C. Keller, Company K., Friedens.

burg, slightly.
Sergeant David A. Gruber, Company K. Ann-

villa.
Sergeant John H. Wird. Company K., do.
Wm. Rosenberger, Company K., Aunvilln.
Josiah Cris t, Company it., Annville.
George Miller,- Company K., Annville, gun

shot wound, left eye.
Corporal Daniel Fegon, Company K., Ann-

villa, gun shot wound of hip.
Corporal J. B. Allen, Company K.
Corporal A. Hunnewell, Company K.
George W. Feirstein, Company K., Annville,

thigh.
Henry Miller. Company K., Annville, thigh.
Henry Shearer, Company K., Friedensburg.
R. Condren, leg, slightly.
C.Rtipbaeh.
J. R. Mound.
F. IT-ooJlen.
F. C. Miller.

, MISSING.
Lieut. Marshall bloCarter, Company G
Sorgennt-,Major Geo. A. Guerme43y.

Destructive Flood on the Swatara
Big Dam Broke.

TEN LIVES LOST.
IMMENSE DESTRUCTION OP PROPERTY

One of the most terrible calamities that ever
overtook this county, occurred on Wednesday
night of last week. In connection witirthe flood-
ing of the streams from the heavy rains of the
few days prev ious .and the breakage of a dam
in the neigh a a Pinegrove, the volume of
water brough o the Big Dam, about 8 miles
above Jonestown on the Swatara was so great as
to cause it to break. The breast of the dam was
about 100 yards a-cross and upwards of 40 feet
inisheight,—akid the quantity of water resting

agaihe.Q at all time as immense. On Weee-l!day nightp-hzvrever, it roved too weak. It oke
and an avalanche of w or swept down the wit-

_

tare valley carrying-. verything before 11.—
Bridges, Mills, house 'barns, fences, Canal
Locke, boats, everythiu gave way before it.--

• The most serious hassle I e almost entire destruc.
lion of the Union Branalkillanel. The banks'end
tow path are in most plaoes obliterated; the locks
are greatly damaged, and the bed of the canal is
in many places difficult to determine. The loss
to the Canal Company is immense.

Siic of the county bridges *over the Swatara,
viz : the Big Dam Bridge, the bridge at Weld-
man's Forge, the Jones wn Bridge, the two
Earlier Bridges, and a completely swept
away. Some of tic!! a damaged. The
loss to the county is p bly upwards of 520,-
000, To private property the damage is very
great, no doubt entirely ruining some of the peo-
ple along the course of the mad torrent. How
sec and barns were carried off with all their con-
tents of ferniture, horses and cattle. To specify
'mild be almost impossible.

Our old friend John Bean was moving up to
thebig dam. The rash swamped bis boat, contain.
lug his furniture, and also damaged the house
he was moving into, making It antenantable.

Considerable dathoge was • done on the 'Union
Forge property.

Loaded es well as empty boats were carried in-
to fieldr and deposited in the last places that
would be selected by their owners.

Martin Light, a mile or two below Jonestown,
had his house and stable carried off, and his new
011 greatly damaged. Mr. Light, Mr. Steiner,
and another man, were in the bones when it start-
ed.,' They rode on the rbef some distance, when
they took to is tree, where they held do until
Suomi ng. The bone, wee carried some distance
down the stream aild nicely deposited in a field.

Franklin J. Walter suffered considerable dam-
age around his mill property. The water reach-
er.tilthost to the coating of the second story.
,' In some places the Swatara made a new clan-
ensphrough the fields. In manyplaces thegrow.
'log crops were not only destroyed, but whole
fields are laid bare, all the coil washed oP, leav-
ing the rooks protruding, off course, leaking the
land valueless for farming putposes.- " Rooks of
immense size were washed aroundlike pebbles. We
noticed one thrown into the road that weighs
about 5 tons. In sernapiwoes a fines is hardly
to be 900Q. '

It most bare been a terriblo nigh: to the Imo-
plc of that valley. It was stormy, raining and
dark, and in addition this terrible flood 1 The
dank broke about one o'clock, when the destruc-
tion commenced in ourcounty. It probably took
the water three hours to rush through to Middle-
town.

We have yet to record tho most terrible chap
er in the history of that night.

As far as known 9 lives wore lost in our coun -

ty by drowning, all swept away with the ho uses
in which they either lived or had taken refuge.
They are as follows :—Mrs. James Proudfoet and
two daughters, Martha, aged 20, and Bell, aged
16 years ; Mrs. WilliamBoughter (aged 28 years)
and two children—the eldest a boy aged 6 years,
and the other a girl aged about 2 years ; Mrs.
David Brunner, (not yet found;) a . daughter of
Eli Behny, aged 13 years, and Miss Boughter,
aged 18 years, stop daughter of Henry Phillips.
All the above were drowned above Jonestown.—
Mr. Henry Moyer was drowned at the Union Wa-
ter Works, on Thursday Morning, while endeav-
oring to secure smite. !Umber from being washed
away,

A. great deal of damage was also done above
the big dam, but we have received no particulars.
The damage along the whole stream is immense,
hardly a resident but suffered more or less.—
There are also rumors of ether persons missing,
who it is feared are drowned, but until such ru-
mors are ascertained, to be fa eta we prefer not to
give thett.

From the 93dRegiment.
CAMP, NEAR THE CHICAROMINY,

June 1, 1862.
DEAR PARENTS :—As your anxiety

must be raised *it pitch almost inde-
scribable in hearing the various and
conflicting storieth. ;;in regard to our
regiment, and the terrible loss of life
we have sustained, I embrace a few
minutes delay of the mail to write
you this letter.

Brother John is dead I
Harsh as this may seem to impart;

and heart-rending as it is to me and
Theodore it is only too true. He
was shot through the head, apparent.
.ly dying without . a struggle. Ser-
geant Brower saw him in his last mo-
ments, and although he spoke to him,
John did net answer. -I did not
know he was killed till about an hour
afterwards, wheh the enemy had driv-
en us so far that I could not get up
to him. Their line of battle" was be-
tween mepud the spot where he all.
He is gone, and although I feel'that
-an expression of our feelings would
only augment your Sufferings, I malt
still say that never have I felt such a
feeling of loneliness before. We stood
side by Side amidst a perfect Shower
of lead,. when the order came for us
to lie down. This was. done, and
as I held my head too high, the last
words he gave me on this earth were
to get down lower. . Shortly 4f.
ter'the order came to fall back,
which we did, Iteingone of the three
to rally arourirhe Captain at -the'
command "halt." Death was throw-
ing his darts in every direction, and
I thought that John retired into the
woods, about a mile from the bloody
field. I was told that he had fallen.
His body Sergeant Brower brought
in yesterday. Poor fellow his pock-
ets were rifled, taking with them ev-
ery thing he had on his person, ex-
cept a smoking cap, pipe, and package
of cartridges—the latter article hav-
ing been given to him by me to carry.
Last night, at alight, a nice grave
haying MO dug and fixed up by
JameslXontz, Wm. Gerhart, and oth-
ers of the 93d, our good friend, 'Capt.
Quimby, read a short funeral Service,
and poor John was lowered into the
cold and silent grave, His features
were not much contorted. His shoal-
dier strapS and huttons I cut off, giv-

, ing the latter to his many friends
here.

We were cut to pieces, and the
boys stood like veterans. The 93d
has not_disgraced herself,and although
a dark pall has come over me, I still
offer you the consolation that our
noble brother died like a man.

So far as known the modalities to
93d was 11 killed, 82 wounded, and
54:missing—the wounded list having
since been increased by accessions
from the missing. Col. McCarter's
horse was shot and.be was wounded.
Theodore and I are both as well as
can be expected, and hoping that
you will pray God to sustain us in
our bereavement, we remain your

Affectionate eons,
R. & T. ROGERS.

P. S.—You must not think of com-
ing, for Gen. McClellan allows noone
to follow the army. John is nicely
hurried in a wooden box, in a spot
where he can be -easily iound.

[From the Pottsville Record June 7.]
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—On Monday

afternoon a fire and explosion of a
very destructive character occurred at
the Hardware store of George Blight,
on Ci3ntre Street. About 3 o'clock,
P. M., one of the employees oft Mr.
Bright was drawing benzine in the
cellar, the flames' from which came in
contact with a lighted match, ow: • .

an instantaneous explosion. The re
suit was fearful. The floor of the
store was cenipletcly raised, the front
windows and those of the adjoining
warehouse blown in a thousand pieces
across the street, and the rear end
of the store completely demolished.--
The loud report of the explosion soon
brought a large number of our citi-

zensilto the scone o the disaster. The
fire engines were .proMptly on the
graund, and by t 'meneons exertions
on the part of th 'firemen, t 4 fiefees
wore prevented from spreading: The
large and valuable stock of goods of
Mr. Bright was almost entirely de-
stroyed. At the time the explosion
occurred, a number of persons were
standing or passing in front of the
building many of whom were forced
completely across the street, receiv-
ing scratches from the pieece of glass
and slight contusions. The most se-
riously hurt were two employees-of
the Standard office, who immediately
after the alarm of fire, ran .across the
steel, and were near the door leading
from the store to the Cellar'when a
keg containing powderexploded. One
of them, LEWIS RANK,; fromLebaeon,
was most severely burned, in fact it
is not certain thathe will yet recover
from the injury he received ;.the oth-
er aeon of Mr. Thomas, of PorteCar-
bon, was cut in the log in a very rug-
ged manner. - The destractioi of
property is estimated at $ 10,000: ..

pr- Loris Audiwas well knows to tisk bor

()ugh, bay iug sen'ed hid Eipproniice, ,hip
ADVERTISLII Office. He is from Jonestown, in
this county, where hie relations reside. N',2e
from his uDele that the latest informe.C.o. re-

epoours,r,ine hopes for his re:overy

SAVED BY A BlBLE.—Among the wound-
ed which arrived at Philadelphia, in the
steamer Whillden, on Tuesday night, says
the Btaietin, was Captain Eli Dougherty,
of companyK, Ninety-Third Pennsylvania
regiment, (Colonel M'Carter's) with a
slight wound in the breast. In the bat-
tle of Saturday a Minie ball struck him
just in the heart or rather in the clothes
over his heart. It went through his coat,
vest and shirt. It smashed a gold watch
(which he had bought for his sister) ail to
pieces. The ball then went into a Bible
and dug its way through the lid and a-
bout six hundred pages. At the begin-
ning of the 4th chapter of 2d Timothy, it
went out the Bible and inflicted a slight
wound in his breast. It left its last mark
on the first verse of that chapter. It is
as follows

"I Charge thee, therefore, before God and the
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and
the dead at his appearing and his kingdom."

The watch Captain Dougherty showed
us, isin fragments. TheBible is so disfig-
ured that it will only be valuabe as a relic.
It was given to the Captain by a lady,
and his wearing it next his heart is un-
doubtedly the cause ofthat organ contin-
.fling to beat to-day

In the next berth to Captain D. Was
a soldier with a fearful wound in the -leg.
"I wish," he said, as we looked at the Bi-
ble, "that I hadbad a book in the calf
ofmy leg, on• Saturday.

[Capt. Eli Daugherty is one of those who made
a "narrow escape" at the battle of "Fair Oaks."
We saw the watch and bible bored by the miuie
ball, as described in the following article, and
can vouch for the truth of the description: The
proof, that the Bible can save lives as well as
souls, Is evident in this incident. The Captain
would hardly be among the living to-day bad it
not been for hie watch and Bible.]

Captain Murray also had a narrow escape. He
bad a Min ie ball through his coat under his left

A NICE SON-IN-LAW

Out iu Michigan, a promising young , gentle.
'man of twenty-four, Whose name is delicately
suppressed by the local press, has been going in-
to matrimonial speculations to an extent upper-
aliened in that mild moraland ircadian State, I❑
November of 1860; he made himself agreeable toan accomplished young lady in the temperance
village of Coldwater, and married her, with the
consent of her family. In a few months he pre-
tended to have pressing business engagement at
Kalamazoo, took affectionate leave of his wife,
together with some of her jewelry and departed.
In Kalamazoo, he saw another susceptible young
lady, whe had not sufficient perception, to know
from his finished manner of courting tlot.hebad
already been married, and her he wedded with
all the sublime audacity of hie nature. A abort
sojourn with her.on whom his soul did dote, and
then he was off again, with more credulous jew-
elry, and a ticket for Constantine. At this lat-
ter place, he remained unmarried until hmffall,

when a third soft member of the softer se* had
her name altered to please him. Four months
from thence, he burst upon the quiet town of
Goshen, Indiana, and paid his contraband LI,
dresses to the daughter of a wealthy Mr. B&W-
-law. It happened however, that pater families
distrusted him, and finally forbade him the house.
Then, of oourse, MissRowley proved himself to
be a genuine woman, by eloping with her wooer.
Some days ago, Mr. Rowley became reconciled
to his daughter and received her and her cavalier
back to his house; but in a day or two he became
acquainted with the history ofhis precious son in-
law, and that 'versa/it() young man is now enjoy-
ing the soft, soothing epell of silent solitude in
Centrevile jail. The suppression of his name
will prevent the sympathetic sex from writing to
this truly interesting character.

Igir Rev. John ICCosker, formerly jias-
tor of the St. Peter's Catholic church, at
Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, and well
known to, and higlV esteemed by, Many
persons in this county, and appointed to
the Chaplaincy of the 56th Pennsylvania
volunteers, by Gov. Curtin, and for some
time with his regiment in South Carolina.
died, on Monday last, in Philadelphia,
where he was on a short parole. lie was
n the 32d year of his age.

glifcid 4direg.
The Confessions and Experience ofan Invalid.

Published for the benefit and as a warning and a
caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at the same time
the means of Self-Cure. By one who hascared himself
after being put to great expense through Medical im-
position and quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad.dressed envelope, Hiker&coems May be bad of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings
Do., N. Y. [New York, March 12,1862-Iy,

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SA WING MACHINE,

WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,
Is the BEST and CHEAPEST and.S.Mar BEAUTIEUL of all
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running of a tuck in Tarlatan to the making
of an Overcoat—anythingfrom Pilot or Ileavci. Cloth

.,

down to the softest Gauze and Gossamer Tissue, and is
ever ready to do' its work to perfection. It can fell,hem, bind, gather, tuck, guilt,and has capacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
onlyMachine that can fell, hem, hind. and soforth, but it
will dosobetter than anyother Machine. TheLetter "A"
Pamil g Machine maybe had in a great variety of
cabi The Folding .Case, which Is now becom-
ing , is, as its name implies, onethat can he
folded into d box or ease, which, when opened, makes
a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table for the
work to rest upon. Theeases are of every imaginable
design—plain as the wood grew In its native forest, or

, . elaborately finished es art can malts them.
.. copy of "Extfaan-di Co.'s GAZETTE.

I. M. 45861BI NOEZ dta CyO44,..., y%es, ADELPHIA. OFFICE-210 Cbeitnut St.
Alay 7,1862.

Preirentton is Better than Cure.
TO lalles of delicate health or Impaired organisation,

or to those bywhoa! an increase of family is from
any reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a preecription which is perfectly reliable nod safe. and
which has been preacribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple, yet itbas been put up in halfplot
bottles and sold very extensively at the emborbitant
price of $5 per tkittle, the unoorsigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the email sum of $l, by the.posees.
elan of which every lady can supply herself.with. a per•
feet safeguard, at any drug store, tbr the trilling sum of
26 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
yonit le perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can be procured of its smeary. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addreasingi,

Dr. J. C. DEVERAII.MaP. 0. Box, NO. 2368, New haven, Conn.
August 7,1.861-Iy.

. -
--

•

TO CONS'IIINIPTIVES.
rims A.Drzwriamt, HAVING BEEN RESTORED.1; tit health in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy,
after having suffered several years with a eevere „lung
affection, end thatdread disease, Consumptionanx-
ious to make inoin to his fellow-sufferer the cans

To all wTio—diiire—re, he will send a copy f the preIteseription used. diesOf charge), with the dir Cons for
preparing andAging the same, wbfeh they will find a
seas Cons for CONSSMPTION, etaTECKA, BRONCELITIB i &o.—
The only objeelof the advertiser in sending the Pre.
setiption Is to beiteilt the,allActed, and spread Informs-
How which he coneelv ses.to be, Invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer7114u:his rimely, as it will cost them
nothing, and may woe blessing. .

~ ,

Parties wishing thtpreseription wlpilease Address
,--•'AZ., 31".!7.4/14fIyP44°.Ns .

Wllawssporgb, Kings County, New York.
May' 1,1862.450. - -:----

CAED.TO TOTING.LADLES ANb GENTLEMENWMEheNsubscritior will send . of oharge) to
theAsoipo and for. making,aimpiollevettale-.Mm,'that'wtil in from two -to eight

I?iotchea,
v.nd all impurities nod roughness of tile E,kin,

tbe =aul.,—as Nature intandel it :thoul'q

cZcar, snmatlt and bta?,,fitizt. Thasn the
11,cipe, s,ith full in,:lructinne, direction.% and aticiee,
rill please call on or eddro2.s (with return pastnge,)

THUS. F. CLIAP.MiN, Practicc,l Mamie,
May 21, 831 Broadway, New York.

4titiCfs.
CrinnT Callien.—Sf.rcices in Temperance flail, every

Sunday at to A. M..and every Friday at 7% P. M.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
at. Jo/Des IiEFORAIED Cittatcii.-41ervices nest Sunday

morning and evening by Rev E. V. Gerhart, D, D.,
of Lanclater

English preaching next Sunday at 6 P. M. in the Mo-
ravian church, German services at IG A. M. at the
Horse Shoe Pike meeting house.

Salem's Lutheran congregation have had the Organ of
their church remodeled, and a new swell Organ' at-
tached. The same is to be -consecrated on the 22d
inst.,_ on which occasion strangers are.te preach.

English preaching next Lord's tidy. morning and Ger-
man In the itternoon, in Zion'sLutheran church.

Martial.
On trio sth inst., by /UT. Jamea F. Reynolds. Mr.

.TOHN SLIMES to Miss SAILA:I ANN WITMYOR, all
of Cornwall. Penn's. , - -

Oit the 34 inst., by'tbeRev. H . S:;bliller,. ir.s43EPEt
SAIYARD;of South Anefitte, to VETTY LA.NDIS, of
Cornwall. .4 4 . •

At the Lutheran parsonageat Pinelfrore,on the 27th
ult., by the ftey_ N. e.8. ury, Mr. JOHN B. 111.1YER
to. Silas LYDIA ft ItELSEE, both of Babel' township,
Lebanon county.

On the 33th ult., by the Bey. A. Itotulal, Mr. SOLO.
MON DlNNtelt, of Union- township, to MirECt OATH'S:RINE KOONS, of Sendersto vriship.

On the 3d inet., by the same, Mr. JOSEPH lIET.
RICH. of East Hanover, to Mina SARAH CASSEL, of
West Hanover. _'

gifv.
On the 23th nit., In Cornwalltownship, of congestion

of the Brain, HIRAM., son of Joseph and -.Elizabeth
HAUFFAIAti, aged 5 years, 2 months and 15 days.

On thllOth Inst.., ISRAEL SHANTZ, aged 45 year's
and T days., Tkefuneral will take place on Wednesday
at 2 o'clock.

On,khe 3d inst., FREDERIC 11135IMEL, aged 46 years,
9,lstputhe and 14 days. . .

;,),3 the 23th hit, inPalmyra'o 1 armlet fever, PRANK
Mt)inEt of Micheal and BarahSOOSAEFFEK,a bed 2 yrs
and is months. . .

On the 23t4h,131t, IniMeellanlescifie,Mr. SOILN WOLF,
aged 77 years,. IWAWA and 14 days.

On•the 2611 'l3lt;iii Fiedeadketterg, ELIAS
aged 46 years. ' . .

Onthe27th ult.,ln Fredortektburg, LEVI. son CT
Jtoob and Oattarine WAOICER, aged 4 years,4 months
and .1.6 days. .

The Lebanon Market.
atmfulZy (Itrrected Weedy,

LEBANON, WEDIiESDAT, JUNE 11, /862.
Leh...Rills Ex. Pam $8 25! Eggs, 15 doz., 12
Smith 0 Extra 620 Butter, la lb., 9
Leh.Yall Super. Fines.so Tubor salted butter, 'lO
Prime White Wheat, 1 20 Lard, . 8
PrimeRed Wheat 110 Tallow, 8
Prime Rye, 55 llam,
Corn, !4,5 Shoulders, ! 8
Oats, 82 Sides, 6
Clover-seed, 3 00 soap, - 7
Timothy-seed,_ 150 Rees-wax, 25
Fins-seed- 1-25" U-bite Rage,
Dried Apples, ifibu„ 100 Mixed Rage, -I
Dried Applee, pealed, 1.60 Flax, 11 lb., 1216Peach "Suite," 250 Sz;sties, ;A lb., 40
Reach .!./Tutzele,!' 128 Featters,'4l.M., 645°betides, . 1 .50 Stool, -B lb., 40
Onions , 37 Soup Beaus, qt., 0
PotaPoes, 11.bcte, 45 Vitti3gar, 3 1234-Avpte utter,?.. crrek, 45

The Philadelphia .ffiarket.
Monday, June 9, P. M.—The Unsettled con-

dition of the Flour market noted at the close of
our last report atilt continues, and . prices rule
very irregularly. There is very little shipping
demand, and only 200002509 bbls. were dispo-
sed-of, mostly low grades, including North •wes.
tern superfine at $4 31i, extra at $4 560$4 75,
and extra family at $4 871--iueleding 100 bbis.
of the latter,Winter Whont at $5 25, and 600
bbls., Ohio o. on, private terms. The sales to
the retailers and bakers are limited, from our
lowest quotation up to $6 50 for common and
fancy, Re in quality.

Rye Flour is rather scarce, and it,eells in a
small way at $3 257 a bbl.

Corn Meal is steady, and 200 bbls, Penna. sold
at $2 624-.

The receipts of Wheat continue light, as the
supplies by canal have been cut off by the re.
cent freshets. There is a steady demand and
prices are well maintained. Sales of 50000
6000 bush. good Penna. red, afloat and in score,
at $1 1701 18, and 700 bush. fair Kentucky
white at $1 33.

Rye is unchanged. 1500 bushels Pennsylva-
nia sold at 136 V

Coku is rather dull, but tbe offerings are small.
Sales of 4@5000 bushels, including priineyellorr
at 5343., afloat, and fair white at 56c., afloat, and
51i®523. for the former, in store.

Oats are in good demand, and Pennsylvania
re wanted. Sales of 1000 bushels prima Dohs-
-gm at 38e.

• Whisky is held 'firmly. Sales of Ohio bbls. aE
'25e.; Pennsylvania. at Me., and Drudge at 22.1-e.

aViuttionitei*.
Estate of Elias llhetet),

Heed.
XTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
lr cm the Estate of ELIAS Ullllloll, deed., late of
Bethel, township, Lebanon county, Pa., hare been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county'aforesaid, All pertionsludebted to mid es•
tate Will pleasemakepayment without delay, end those
having claims against. the same, will present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

EDWARD STROII, Executor.
Fredericksburg, Jane 11;1862.

Z'OTXC.
THE COMMITTEE oftheMILITARY•many FUND OF LEBANON, Bud that It will
require the payment of FIFTY•ONE AND A HALF
CENTS on the dollenof the subscription. to pay all .debts and expenses, and equaltse the enterer'bers. Allthe subscribers are expected to pay up to that -amount,
and those having paid over that amount should have
the surpluti refunded. The Collectors will wait on the
embeoribe-aat am early 'day to at range. theabove, 'aliveIt is hoped the snbicribere will willingly and promptlyrespond. I. -Botitsit,

SEFIRII, }Committee,WM. AI BRESLIN,Lebanon, June 11, 1862.

Auditors' Fieport.
IEXTE the undersigned Anditofs;to" examine and ad-ICY Just theaccounts of the .NORTIMfttf MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OP LANCASTER COUNTY ,"as by the act of incorporation of said Company is pro-
vided, Do repoit that wa have examined the accountsfor the year preceding the drat day of 31A.Y0 1862, and
• nd the same tie' follows, to wit:
PoHeine issued insuring property to the

amount of ' $2,817,804 00Premium notes filed amounting to $124,872 99

OIL. FUNDS OF TUB COMPANY.
Balance in hands of Treasurer, May Ist, .

1661 286 62Interest 6 00Received Percentage on premium notee 102 85" Me tax outatanding.May 1,1861, 182 64
" Molex on assessment of Dec.,

1861,, $4,801 36
Secretary tees for receiving tax . 66 01

4,743 35
55,5Q4 36.

DR. FOREXPENSES, & FIRE LOSSES . PAID TO W.VE
Paid Auditor'a fees for the' year

1861,
Paid H. Heilman, extra services

for three years, .
Paid Lancaster PoMeant:n3,

Printing, .
Paid Lancaster Examiner and

$3 0)

i 50

ELM

26Herald,_P/tuting,
Paid Lancaater Union, Prinfieg,
Paid Lancaster Intelligencor,,

P-rintinx, •
Paid Lebanon Wabro Democrat,
Paid Lebanon Advertiaer,Printing;
Paid Lebanon Democrat,Printiug,
" " Courier, •
" Wm. B. Prlntlog Tax

Notices , 7 14" 8. Xisaly, 'Election pills, 2.5
" G*. Wiapt, insurinee /100X0 18 00

^ 20
6 75
6 75
6 75
6 75

&king as.
4048 n

1. 40
53'50

',sloB 88
LOSSES.
tarn and ea 84

Griat.l4lll • .

.4,147 78
Partial

/3 40Paid John Cohn, Partial Loea S 78-

$4,5 48
Balanes in. hands of Treasurer,

May I!, 1862, $530 90

Fire tax assessed on .premium
notes Med. on Policies in 'fere°
Decetaberl, 1861, -4,065 26

Tax paid In Map 1, 1862, 4,801 38Agents fees for collecting
• tax 200 00 5,001 36

Outotarunag Tax,
1862, , " sa go. ,
Witness our hands tiffs lath`day ofMay. A. 1862

PULA EIIOHICH,
JONAS LAREN,

Juno 4,180. ' JOHN .I".ILY.

*KEASUItEIVS ACCOUNT
(\F LEBAICON B01101.101; SCHOOL

fcr the p,ar, Pndlng March, }SU:

DASH RECEIVED.
DR.

Adam Grlttinger, late Treasurer fi1.:12 71
S.T. McAdams, (GsHector) lu full .. .

for HD 210 Oi
Cash o` Laanou Vane: Tank
(;•. L. ittliioe, collector for 'IWO
Jacob Weldle, Secretary It. T. of A.. 30 00
lane) Karel), Col. 11:1 full for 1.807 11.1 25
David E. Miller, Col. for 'wed 3235 00
E. Raber'a Estate 448 75
State Warrant 490 40
Tuition from scholars not in district. 23 08

83133 15

MONEY PAT.Ei
Male Teachers, No. 1-10 too. illl3 23

do do No. 2-10 mo. 372 00
do do No. 3-10 mo. 320 CO
do do No. 4-10 mo. 277 IT
do do Ng. 6-10 mo. 2.63 82
ail ao No. a-10 moo: 204 7
do do No: 7-10 mo. 180 030

Female Teaett43, NO. 1-10 mo. 277 78
do - do No. 2--10 mo. 234 90
dp do No.3-10 m.o. 228 00
do do No. 4-10 mo. 221'35

. do = do No. 5-10 roo. 192 /4
do do No.0-10 mo: 179 16
do do No. 7-10 Lao. 163 40

No. 15,slixed-10 mo. 234 96

Auto/Int of T .eaelters' salaries . ;$3143 00
By cash paid in L. if Ranh ' 065 45
Foster &Match, castings for Desks 20 61
Illichael,Lauser, drillings holes In

Castings 8 84
Erick & Groff, making Desk 10 40
Israel Koch, fixing Blinds, Chairs, &c. 10 50
Fred. 'Urban, repairs at Pavement 75
Krick 6iGroff, repairs - 17 00
J. B. Enibich, do 8 62
A. Moyer' " 15 75
Grill Light, mason - 803
Jacob Stend, painting blackboards 4 54
Henry Shirk, plastering and white.
- washing ' 6 00
George;Borgner, plastering and

white-washing 8 00
Hartman, screening coal; &c., 1 75

Henry L'opponha.ver, 2 76
Woo. Baylor, sawing wood, screen-

ing cool &a" 8 60
Wm, McKinney, wood 2 00
A. Wolf; sawing wood' ndrepairs • 7 92
Jacob Stager, " I 87
Cyrtis Palm,
SamuelLutz cleaning stores' ' 62
Jos. Bowman,Trutting mad ftr 'collar • I'll.
E. Gebhart, work . 81
Mrs. Strohm, wash'g school honesi 3 50
Mrs. Beck,
Mrs. Eisenhour. u 3- 00
Mrs. Harm/Sus " • • 3 50
D. M. Harmony, bill of hardware 27 10
Wm. Bents, coal shosols,tin basins;

&c., 1 02
G. Shay, otove,pipe,coal blacken/As, 12 68
Bowman, ilauer& Capp, luntbst- 5'21
Henry & Stine; blinds, brooms;

mats, . 42 74
Mr. Eleindoph, binding - 76
Me.ne-and-stationery • - -- 35 60
Astronomy chart • .. AOO
`Sarah Palm, water rent 2 00.
A. Moyer, " 4 03
Susan Booker, groundrent - 466
Coal 118 21 •

10 00
C. Henry, for duplicate 8' 00
C. Henry,Secretary's salary 30 00
Joseph Bowtham per tentage 103 70

- 85289 15
Amount in the hands of Treasurer . 854 150.

$6143 15
ZOST.PTE BOWMAIi, Treasurer

Lebanon, Jnue 4thi 1881

Estate oinenicy "%rich,
Dec?d,

IiZOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
111 on the Estate of floury thrich. dee 'd, late of
Bethel township, Lebanon county, Pa. have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county aforesaid., Allpersons indebted to said

m
es-

tate will_ please atte payment without delay, and ail
having dahlia against the same, will present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

' DAVID W.'I.IIIItICH; Executor.
Proderinesburg, tune 4, 1862.

HENRY & .STINE
TarAVE NOW OPENED THEIR LARGE AND VERY
11. HANDSOME 'ASSORTMENT OF
Chillies; Striped, Plaid and Plain Mozarnbiques: Shep-
herd Plairls ; Challi Detainee: Foulard Poplins, &c., &c.
Also, a full etock of MOURNING GOODS, such as Tani-
matinee, 13areges, Crape Morels. Grenadine Bareges,
.11 wool Detainee, Challies, Ac., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly area Great Bargain.

Black and White MORE POPLINS;
Bleck and Plain PLAID POPLINS

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
Bleck end Wh(teDBLAJNES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS:
. Rich Chene POPLINS

B.llTer Mixed POPLINe,
Very hartd3omv., at the Cifiadea signor.

HENRY & STINE,
Corner of Oumberlan • d Slarket streets.

Lebanon, May 14,1862.

THE LARGE. ,`OCK.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT!

THE CHOICEST COLORS! ; ;

THE FINEST QUALITIES!
THE FEWEST STYLES!

Of Porelgi atd Domestic, Fio7cy mei- & Ole DRY
GOODS, ut & ST NE'S.

VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Noncoolcs,

isisu v a dr, P„li addeoCaßro uricA ,Plpcintatinedidaragtradßrl t aarort-
HENRY & STINE'S.

EN'S STRAW HATS, Ladies'Hats, Hoods,
111 just reeetred and offered at low rotes by

MlM=
TUST RECEIVED I--A Large and Splendid Assort-
," went ofSuper Prenah, English and American Cloths
and Ctuesimeres for Coate, Pants and Vests. Call and
examine ourstock--wo feel confident that wecan please.
Prices tosuit. the times," at •HENRY k STINESS.

'THE
OFFICIAL WAR MAP
HAZARD'5 RAIL ROAD AND MILITARY MAP

Of the Southetn Statesr•

FROM -11111 MOST AUTHENTIC SOURCES. AND
• the Coast Survey, engraved in the Meet Style of
Map Making. Ii gives so recent and such valuable
facts concerning nil the. Railroads, that the War De-
Tertment immediately authorized its publication, and
distributed 05TE, THOUSAND COPIES among the Gen•
erals and Cokerla of the Army.

As it is Tag ONLY SIAS that le 'authorized as OR.
FIGIAL, ttAathe most Reliable end Authentic,. and
from its large site,-32 by 55 Inehee—shownate glean)
the Printipal ',Placeo, end ell • the- Strategic Polute.7—
Gan. hicALIN bps acknowledged the great lover-tance4z6 i moretnents.
IDVAII 01:ILLY COLORED., PRICE ONLY ONE

DO .IR, compote with. Inferior mapa. In Cloth
Case $1 5% Dissected and Mouitted on Muslin. $2 50.
Mountedon Mullin, withRollers, and Varnidhed, $2 bO.
Sent Tree by Mail on receipt of Price.. -

WILLIS P. HAZA
No. 724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphla.

As every intelligent man wants THE BEST andONLY OFFICIAL MAP, Agents can u•slte money rap-idly by selling this. [June 4, 1562.

LEBANON
STEAII. TURNING MILL.
ruliE subscriber respectfully in forms the citizens of

Lebanon and the surrounding counties, that he boa
several TURNING LATILES in operation at Longacre

L Cabal's .Steam Planing Mill, on theMEI Steam Rouge Road, near Cumberland
fit,ERSR, street, iu East Lebanon. Pa., where ell

kinds ofWookTurning is done:., Ile al--1-*,&o`; iLIRM •
-.. ways keeps hand a large assortment

of TURNING, snob as Shoemakers' Lasts, Bedstead
Posts, Table Legs, ChairStuff, Newel Posts, Stair Ban-
isters, Wagon-and oarriege Rub's, find Spokes, all kinds
of Handles lc &d..r&s. ' -

TURNING
Is also donefor those Who furnish the Lumber on the
shortest notice and Most reasonable terms. The me-
chanical part of the bustriesa is conducted tinder the su-
pervision of Mr. AMOS Ortrn, an experienced mechan-
ic, and none but the best of workmen are employed' in'
the establishment. .

N. B.—Striet attention paid to ordere by moil or oth
erwhie. Address JOHN L. BECKER.

Lebanon, May 28,1862-8 w
.8. W. rotiviiiiij ,Sti co,
37 Park Row,New. York,& 6 State

• St. Balt on,
,S RE orr Agents for the PAtrreasseea" In those

A. ma., and are authorized to take Ativertieemoiste
and Subscriptions forui et our Lowest Rotes.

May 2t, 1802.

North Lebanon. Steam Grist Mill.
WANTEDrintr,,,ndeiaitad will .ptindsese • .

I muds ofGRAMpooh 44
IV!LEAP,. RYE, '':,...-6.17041441COIN, OATS, kb- 'UV?ADZat.theit STEAM MILL, on the Union .

Canal, foi *Mob the highest market prima will be
paid, in CASH.

Awkinds.of CIidTOMER WORK 'will be done
at the ehotiest notice, and in the meat eatistersory
„Timmer . Thepublic le teapectfiiitf Invited to tam us
trial. •

, FELIX LIOHT,'
GIDEON LIGHT,'
DAVID L. LIGHT.

No] th Lobanon, gay 37, ISE32
• •

$3O EMPLOYMENT. - $lOO
CommercialAgelalsiliranted

TO BELL• 61001.* POR
• 3111:6' AMMO

.(e.l.111r Prowto)
Manufacturing Company

Epill glee acommission ofonehundred per cant.or all..Oula sold.by our Agerta,.or we will pey
wagon et fromSato SIOO per monthand pay all neces-
Easy expenses: For particulars addrese (with Stamp)oco...iwaorzt, tien; Aget,For the MIMS' l'itssatiliotarlag Damp, Mica.
;y2l, 1862.

IF Y© 7` WANT
Aii6A PlMlLEll6:slllfitie.lll -cittor.no, ctlijatDAILf.tt' TX'S Galliry, tifist 'Zan, to the LibanonAeloalt

oekmv7l, oarapars rtn:,;roxiT.L. Cs ty It.

A Friendly invilftlion

EMI

• To ri.l I desirous of pure'reising

LUMBER Sr. COAL
To the beet advantage. at the old eatabliehed and

LUMBER ,YARD
REINOEHLS & AKILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and Visit .idea of

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.
MBE subscribers take pleasure in informing. the alti:
1. tens of Lebanon, and. surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND•COAL"BUSI-
-at their old and well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

EWE A:ND WELL SEASONED LtrmßEß,
conflating of 1511to and Yellow Nue BOARDS, PLANE
and,SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAMS, POSTS, PALINOO and FENCING. HOARDS.
ASH, from 1 to 4 Inch; CHERRY, from % to 3 itch;

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar end Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and MapleBOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS-
SHINGLES I SHINGLES! I affIZIGLSI :1

Also, Me and Hemlock. SHINGLES.
GOAL! 00AL I COAL! I

A large stock of the best quality of Stove Broken,
Egg and Eimeburners' 00A1,; and also, the hest .Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths .

fffir Thankful for the liberal meaner i which they
have 'heretofore peen potroulged, they would °Aland a
cordial invitation fora continuance offt...are, AS they
are confident that they now have the laved, be and
cheapest !took of LUMBER on hand in the ''county,
which will lie sold eta riasonelile per tentage."
SrPlane tail andexamine our stock and p::cea be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
KrtimEms & MEILT.

North Lebanon boroligh,Uey 7,1&62,

NEW AND CHEAP STORE
THE undersigned would respectfully Inform theta:t-

iro= of Lebanon and vicinity' that he has aziteFed
fate the •

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In 'Walnut Strut, Jas. doors &Ada

-
• -

of h •• loteZ,
Lebonm, P

ps oc
dwon

assc of'all
Iclnde of BOOTS and
SHOE' S. He willaidgitilif make to order all
kinds of BOOTS and

• SHOES, and at vary
short ciotfee. He al-
go keeps 'on head a-

. - • large and wellasaort-
ad mock of LEATHER, such eittERD AND' OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND HIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, HID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
'NOS, &c., and all kinds of Shoemakers'. TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, apch as BOOT-TREES, LASTS; BOOT-
CORDS andSITBSS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES; HAMMERS, PINCLRS, RASPS, TACKS:—
Constantly on band an assortment ofLastings, Threes%
Ehoemails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stonea, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Hating been en-
gaged in the hualnesa more than twenty year., hefeels
satisfiedthat he can give satisfaction to all who Yell:
favor him with a call. Shoemaker's fr:m the country
will do well by calling on him before purcha sing else-
where. . SAMEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May

%DIE CON presslONs 4.ND EXPERIENCE OP A.
SUPPEREIL—Pablished as a warning,end Ibr the

espeols.l benefit of Young Men, and those who suffer
with Nervous Debility, Lose of Memory. Pkemateire De-
cay, &c.. dia., Au., by one who bee cured himselfby e'm-
ple•means, after being put to great expenee endLimon-
reedence, through the one ofiworthiess medicine' pr"
scribed by learned Doators. Single copies may be bee:
of the author, C.A. LAMBERT. Esq., °reappoint, Long
Island, by enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope.—

Addrege CHARLES LAMBERT, Esq.,
May `21,'82.-2m. °ramp:dot, Long Island, N. Y.

7:41x i THE GREAT. CAUSE OF

11:11INIAN MiSERY.
Just Published in a SealedEnvelope. Price 6 eta:

A LECTURE BY Be. CULVERWELL, ON THE CAUSE
AND CURE of Spermatorrhmal Consumption, Mental
and Phrierg Debility,Nervousness, Epilepsy ; Impair-
ed Natiltion of the Body ; Lassitude; Weakness of the
Limbs and Beek ; Indisposition, and Incapacity for
Study and Tabor; Dullness of Apprehension; Loss of
Memory ; Aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti-
midity; .i‘lelf-Distrust; Dizziness ; Headache; Affections
of the Eyes ; Pimples on the Face; Involuntary Emig.

alone. and Sexual Incapacity, the Consequence of
'Youthful Indiscretion, &c., Ac.

xia- Thisadmirable Lecture clearly proves that the
above eu timer cced. often self etH:cted eras, may be re-
moved without medicine mid without dangerous sur-
gical operate:ma, and should be road by ...very youth
and every man in the land.

Sent under coal, to any address, in a plain,sealed en-
velope, on :the receipt of six cents, or, two postage
stamps, by addressing, CRAB. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post OHne Box, 4688.

dministrator's Notice.
NMICE is hereby given that Letters of Administrer

Wm on the Estate of GEORGE Maus, late of South
Annville township, Lebanon county, PC, deed, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing In Cornwall
township, county and state aforesaid. All persons In-
debted wilt please tuake rtyreent and those baying
chains will p:osost them, witlinat delay, to

JOHN BLE/SZEIN, Administrator.
Cornwall, May 7, 1962. '-

• GILIA'T 111E111.11.ildr3
AL TTORNEY-AZLA.W.-012ce in Cumberl%o street

11. in the Office of his father, Gun. John {4- ;_man.
Lebanon, August 29, 1891.

ADAM S. ULRICH,
ATTORNEY AT L'AW;
IN FUNCK.',3 BUILDING., second story, in therooms

lately occupied by John It Bowman, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, AprilBO;1861-6fin*

CYRUS-Iv..
A rfaltNEY-AT-LAW..--Offieein Walititstresit, neat,

ly.opposite the Beek Hotel, and two doors south
from Katheany's Hardwarestore.

Lebanon, April 9.,

MISS ATKINSNA°ler tet;lletletrrCZttClt"gor•TTeaTOrntlftaEgereeOpftda.511LUSITYlosand MANTUA BLIE•
INO EST ABLISMIT.N7wkip.. arket street, 2d .00r
above Hill. ,Or

A new stockiest. received and opened for !hippo:ion,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and strew
Bonnets,'Bounet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

lotanon, April 17,1861.

ftlarArl Sirget Hotel"
Cgoaer bii3.rk-W and OheepareStreeta, Lebanon.

JOHN IVIATTUS, 'Proprietor.
siur Am() taken the aboie,Stand, long occupied by

1.1Mr. LEONAIID Zatamitiaiivo will spare no painete
make the Traveling Public v.ho -atop at it, perfectly
;comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
Haase ia large and well.arranged. jibeTable-eapplied
with the best seissorable edibles ;AM Bar Mocked with

choleast Llquore, and the Stabling large and eon,
inedione. JOHN turrins.

Lebanon, April 9, 1862. •

Washington Insurance
Company.

APSESSYLENT.

ON account ut having had several tree lately, the
Board of Manama of the, Vailliingtan Mutual

Fire Inanrauce Companies of Lebanon. Pa, Ilea laid on
assessment No.l of. t. thousand, on the taxa-
ble amounts, `andirietrnsted the Seoretary to receive
the same, who has therefore seleotadithe following pla-
ces and times, to receive said assessments from mew -
hero Mound in this Company, Tis:

On Monday, the 26th of May next, between the hours
of 0 a. 173. and 4 p. m; at the public 'house of Captain
Mundt, in Frederiskabnrg, ••

• OnTuesday, May 27th. between the hourolof 9 a. n.
and 4 p. in., at the puklio home of Tbomae Looker, in
Joneatown.•

On Wednesday, 3/SY 28th, hetwsen the hours of 8 a
m. and 12 in., at the pubDotouse ofD. Dorditrr, in tin
Son township,

On Wednesday, Iltay 28th, between the hours an:
and B.p. m., at the publichouse of Jacob W. Adam, inLast Hanover:

• .

021 Thuradv, ribley and Bututtlen.49th, 30th r„,hd
:Ist itv,y, at thenM,* or t:tke Zecre!ery, between thehonim p-tn. - - '

On Monday, June V.d,..betweent•Vea hours of I and 5p. m., it the public house3.tOtteitiein. Ul4, In Pal,
=lyre. -

OnTuesday, *Tune 14, hermit*tbalmare or to a. n,
and 2 p:m., at the puhlie he2se of-Jef.oo Carniany, in
sancfile.-

On Wednesday, June 4th, between the hours of a a
I,m. and:8 p. m., at the public hone of S. 0. Eby, in!Oir,nwall.townahip.

On Thneday, June 6th, between the hone of D a. es.
end p. m., at thepublic hone of Levi S. Moly, in
Shaefferetewn.

On Friday, June eth. between the ink& Of TO a. m.
and 3 p. m., at the public home of R. blanderbachr in
hlyerstown.

On June 7, 0,1% 11, 12, Mend 14, again it the (Moe $

of the Secretary, la Lebanon, between thaLhonri of 8
a. m. end 5 p. ta.

Members can pay their nommen!' at either of the
above places on said demand any who neglectto do en
will be charged an additional of 10pt .': otitct.kke collec-
tion of paid unpaid amemmient. , ; •L .

JOS. BOlTMAN,yrieldent.
' `fittest—S.l7.llillAn, Seey. • •

Lebanon, April 30,1662. I • •

;., s• /1. ntr:ti.e.,

,TUE NEW fiAKERY4 ,

HR undersigued would respectfully tars:cc, clic,-,1/4
5.. me ofLebanon, that he has commencettbsDAM,'

INU BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the* Buck
Hotel,and will supply customers w1,0411., 'AD,
CAKES:Aro., Ate. Flour received Mtn " andreturned to them is bread at short notdiaCONFECTIO NcE .lir
of ell 'kinds, fresh and of th constantlyeellth..r.p du,tagli:fu itunvilahted edto:taicti:th isakittssur ies ,.. Islnt,, 314

I,eb ZOD, Nov. 9, 18b8.,
ylipte*

C"Ti. ' '''

.41 Skeleton 6 and Sprit e ttyl.MOricricS , -- 1,
' ...s..4lO,9lP'SraBG/IS fullapinntment,.~aee reds
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